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No Apologies To Offer (audill, Butcher, Parker Lead
___ ___ InDemocradcPotlAs
Final Vote Is Counted

The prlaary election ban coae and gone and it has left behind It
fbe iLMual run of poet aorteas. aceBMti<.n» and Wuerne»». most of
(t. HHwarHi»ted.'The
HU
-------period,
ihtw,. post- mortems k about
EU^d^ Reed in Fhud
t'l'.lanil ch<
Che com'mnniry Is aboHt to oettl.- hack to tu* oriliabr>- work-abi the racps tor magistrates in lag^orld.
the various districts, races whicb
Kt^npo the wont thing ahowt pHn.nry elections is that someone
r Abo On are-likely to be overlooked In dls- ♦n yonr own side mint be defeated,
une of the most dWflrnlt
cuBring the major ofRces. Jim Rigs
I In Final
oU 1Ekctic. by was the winner in District Num- Ihiaiai in the world U to be a good looer. Tin- ae.xt moM diffirnit thing
...
-ber One comprising Wagner. Dry <j U be a good winner.
opposition Cmk and the five Monthead pr.
Speaking for oarselvea, we hnve no .i|>ol«gie« to make, either for
the RepubUcati Ucltet nude a clean ! dact.. HU nujorlty wm 115 votea.
mew for whom we voted, most Of «ho« were defeated, nor In
™eep (or fte candidate, favored; Ballard Forenun ol Paragon waa
in the prC-pnmary . predletiona. .inner on the Democratic Ucltet In partlcnlar for oar Hopport of Lon^ B. Klaanery in his race tor Replumtoting I. E, Pellrey. aa their Dlatnct Number Two compUslng ■enentnUre. On the contrary we are «li»tlnctly prood that we were
alaudard bearer In the race lor uie piaelncta rtmter. Two. Fami- lUe to do what we dM with Mr. Fhwaer) » help.
Cotinty Judge. Mr. Palfrey wlU op i
Eleven. McKenzie 13 end Plercy
We we>e inatmaental U gMtIac Mr. PUinnery to makr thr race,
pose Dave C, CaudlU who won the 3. hLs matority was 72 votes. In
he was the proper man i<>
I tbl.M dwtrtet in
iw^natlon on the Democratic District Nbmber'3. Henry Cox was'

Riabs. Formaa. Cox. Cvous
WiU Oppose Barber. Moore.

BiB Carter’s Son
Dies On Friday

wt^.’l^rroppoM

Caudill will carry __

Twin aI.
1 Taken To
HDiniBLl
._ ananesppiakl
___________
_____
For Ti
As Infant.
Joe. PMKt .Wav Al Home

ipattnu, OP Chn.tj Cnuk. The, Young oho won'th.'lomtj’^S^
i
m^oriry of 191; John Butcher With
' Funeral services were held Sundav ^ 'majority of 282; Dan Parker, 262;
:co„dui.,M bv Rev. B.

H,

Mr. Eiddte vrtto WM
Plna^, we wtah to My that we aae and have always been Dewov

Mattye Stewart Taken
To LexingtQa HoqM
Stoffen Nervous Braikdown
After Bmrd
Stodr
It To CoBto
,
Dlete Deoee At CoReae
Miss Mattye Stewart, dauber of
Judge and Mrs. Lee Stewart of this
dty was taken to a saaitorlum at
Lectnglon on Friday of last week,
following a serious nervous bretotdown. Miss Sogpart has not be«n
well for some-time and bad carried
on her studies at the
State Teachers CoUege undgr that
hudlcap, in order to finish the
work on ber degree this summer.
She finished her ekHglnaUons last
wedc. but the straUii trf study and
WMk was too much for her and she
suffered a comi^tc eafiapee. .
At the time she was taken to the
•anlurium. she had completely lost
her Bight. Reporu trpm Lexington
indicate that she la afaow&g im
provement in her appetite and that
the doctors there sute that a com|p^ rest win cestof* her eyesight.
IHto’ Mends here win be happy to
know of ber laqiravemeBL

sandy
bAdunoAtbtofltondr
whan ht had been
by a axiL Bto condtelen wv-ggpoKsd as Nrioua. No
mme for the tofory way ’wi-tod.
is sB)d to bm been a
mtmoe at ctag Maettoa held la

H

sation Law ...

Leslie P. Jones

11:15-12:30 Nooa
12:S)-1:15 Seat Work
iOmuaittee
1:15 Dlacusslon and issuing of Free
Text Books.

>C,z„, '"':-

, pastor of the Baptist Church. BurThe Republican ticket nominated
; iai was made in Lee Cemetery
I. E. Pelfrey for county judge;
. Jack, the other twin is also aeri-1
jUfrey for county court
: ously ill with the same trouble, and |
R E McBrayer for sheriff.
Iwas taken to St. Joseph s hospital [Marvin Adkins fer jailer, and Les■ on Friday, where for a urae he was J
Ca.skey for coroner. They wUl
not expected to live. However, re-1
Democrats in the Novem
cent reporu Indicate that he U wellelection. on the way to recovery.
j The Republican nominees with
’ The twins were born on Decern-1
excepUons were swept into the
ber of last year and were at the ^
by overwhelming ma, time of the death of Little Joe. 5
The reverse was true of
' months of ag». Joe is survived by
Democrats. The fight was a
i'his parents, hia, twin brother. Jack
balance swlngand one brotiwr and one .sister '*"®
El"*
' Billie and Lois Ann
’ f^rove vote came in. After that time
______________
, ihe swing became so definite that
the nominees were never In doubt.
ARTHUR RIDDLE DIES
Mr Caudill carried 15 precincts
AT SLAB CAMP HOME
against 5 for Hogge. After the
Funeral services for Arthur Rid-i
Precinct One, a Hogge
die were held at hia home on Slab 1 ^'^^Nhold. the result was never In
Camo on Sunday afternoon andr
became only a question
burl*
was made In the family
'"aJonty
cemetery.
■ The most surprising race on the

YOUNG MAJORITY W
BATH MOUNTS HIGH

al
FfaBDce end the Bmal
achotd ...........Prof. H. C Haggan
iOrOO-KMlj- PwonntmtloH in SpeUMat9ret Stewart
10:30-1 1;15 Unc
t COB^

P*™"
'».'..Ill,
ibc .'lovcma.; the
iVic. result
..g one
be.p eltM-finn
election, as
of

fiBht-i ever staged In thL< county
Joe Carter, twin son of Mr and
office«of County Judge. Mr.
Mrs, William Carter died on Friday
nf Incf my-aav „ .ha. k,e._.
g u
majority of 213. Carried
of Ust week, at the home of hw long on the tide

' winner on the Democratic ticket his I
We snpported Ua loyallrp enJ the vote he received. InclodThere was never any doubt jn the j majority belng-iB5 votes. The dis-1
*t did oniy tbone^votes which eaeld out be inflaenced...
by moBey,
minds of the voters as tne returns trici comprises Uie precineu of Hog-' 1. a» cerUiBly a
tn hath Bir. FLinnery and to os. Inclnd'
Haldi
n and Hayes.
began to come In and Mr. Pelfrey
ng the SS6 votes «wt for Mr. FlnnMrjr. i!ir U.-> votes for !Hr. Tackett,
___ I la District. Number Four J. T.
appeared to be piling up a com.
he i5 cam tor Mr. Dameron and the 1« cast tor Mr. Powers, a total of
manding lead tn every precinct In ' Evans was the nominee without opthe county He was led only by position. Flem Reed v.iil be Re- (.042 roles were ca-t in apponitiow. The winner received 1017 votes.
Vemon .Mfrcy. candidate for county , publican nominee, having had no We merely make that statement as proni of the fact that we were with
court Clerk, who led the ticket in 1 oppoaltion in the primary.j the majorUy. in uar opposItloB of tbe muchiae.
t^ t^ortiy. wttft
to the good.
Republican nominees for Magisas we mated before we We no ap-.lueies ,0 make
Oar snpoort
Mr. Pdlfrey had 837 majorily,
, trate are: District Number 1. Arthur
.. . JT '
'
"" '•■PPort
Ben McBrayer woo in the race for Barber with a majority of 302: Her-1 ** “ ‘
»'»“» «be resoltaat 8M v..u-m of tree and independent
sheriff over Bert Proctor. Mr, Me- ben Moore. District Humber 2.!**'“**” rettnlres none. We mt^orted bim on prtociple aad not for
Brayer's lead was 368.
' with a majority of 50; anti Tom
etbv ream. That was «v peivlleRe. We woald gladly do it
Harlan Powers, running for U.e Eldridge In District Number 3, with »Tatn nnder similar rircamiNanees. The fortnnes of war made ns the
iiMilnzuoh lor county
guorngy, a nujority oll6■
, op.g„.n «•. wrrr tb, tontrl. W, Ir.ntrd „„ thing tram tbr re
Without opposition and J. T. Jen-i Lloyd Robert.s was nominated as
mil. That
s that there were ever one t
1 votea which could
nings malting the race for Repreaen-i constable over John R, Wllliai
by threaui, mPney or Jobs. It waa worth flndlag
Udve WiU be Issued certlflcatei of' with a majority of 42. As be hae n6 |Ot be taifli
election when the Election Com-j opposition of the final he is alNer do we mean to infer that evn-y oppoaitlon vote was tbmt
mMrioners meet.
ready elected. He is from District
Many were Mnrere awd we liasten to give them credit
Marvin adkins won out in the' Number 2.
ipr betag ateeere.
can race for Jailer,
But when any one man can gweaC nn<l pile np a commanding voto~
Uncle Sammy Stamper and D. C. Rowan TeMthert To Have
>acb an Mr. Planwry piled m>. with enly
“ONE MAN GANG" to as(Contiiiueci un Page Three)
Meetinc Here FVidav
dnt him. he hasI DtAtBg
nt^lng Of
of <which to he axhamed. Rather he has »omeThere will be a teacher's owettag gitag
___ of which to ^prumL
^prund. Y^e are pnmd.
held at the High School .gymnasium
Par be It ^m ni» to hoU post aMRemn. Far be It from on
1 Friday; beginning at nine o'clock
Superintendent Roy E. Comette Idvancea. We repeat we have nothing to retract, no apologies to make.
will preside, over the following pro- We tot the car^ he m they faU.

As wt go to c-esa. we are unaUe
to obtain an treurate count of the
vote in Ba ''. county other than
to leam that I'aylor Young carried
the county over Lonnie B. Ftannery
by a majority running over 530
votea. Young carried ten precincts
in the county while Flannery car
ried six. Precincts carried by Flan. nety were Wyoming Oda and Wyomlng Twa- Forge HUl; Salt Uck
One and Salt Lick Two; and Pres
ton. The combined vote received by
the four oiRioaition candidates can
Mr tn excess of the to^ vote dkh
talned by the winner acotmdlng'to
advises f.mm Owlngsville.

Y(>un8 Wins Coiintv Over
^amt^ Bv 191. As Other
CnDdidatea Split Up Vote

otto,,

««

Represema-

y*ar« oiA at the time of taU dmiih U

It to «|» W Oms wh^ber (tey gnnp M

ly MO, T»m*F 'or,^
...
port of his eaadtda(7, Z. Taylor
Young carried the county by the
CwrtU Of -TKmitkB In
Pfmxt Week’, Nme$
narrow maigin of 191 votes over
Besides his wife, he leaves five Lmuile B. Ftanneiy, who had no
A nnnh^ of
wo^ld prefer rming them children, ail at home. They are mon^. and whose candidacy was
next week. In view of this toct Medford. Billie Jean. Leola, Glenna claimed to have the
have bronght la en« of
and Pauline. His mother, Mrs.
we
have
held
all
eendfdate
i. Jack Wilson.
thaakB tor paMhaiCtoa. Others
antU the tonne , Mary E. Riddle has been with bim j'nery and hi- so called
have MggeMed that they
^ FN-IT.CT unt to during
#l....4nA his
k.4. illness.
(Tl....
L-1____ ...
'comsianily
Gang piled up ...
326 <.. .
[money and without
• a vote that clearly >
, the man and what he r
* He carried .-ieven i
s - s 5
5 S S
the twenty, when he «
but one precinct, ius home pre
cinct Number Two In Farmers. He
took Plenty by'11 votes, Wagner
by 38 votes. Dry Creek by 22 votea.
REPUBIJCAN TICKCT
Farmers 11 by 15 votes, McKenzie
by 3 votes, and Big Brushy by 6
118
19 126
48
M
77
voces. Big Brushy by the way is
the smallest precinct in the county
20 163 118 33
52 30 57 42 111
155 40 130 42 25 129
where but 18 Democratic votes
12 20
6
9
9
were cast. Mr. Flannery received
11. Young 6. while two were not
11 52 28 15 38
voted.
15 106 55 18 124
The biggest upset of the election
was the vote in Hoglown. No. 4.
where Young supporters claimed a
(ConiiDUed On Page Three)
and was bnuglu home two monthg
.UgUBt 6.

FIGURE IT OUT FOR YOURSELVES

For County Judge
J. D. Johnson .
I. B. Petfrey .

..82

S3
Vernon Alfrey .
Luther Biadlay ...........
S
Pee Sheriff
Bert Proctor ..................... 38
a F. McBrayer ............... 32

PtwMlar
D. G. White ...........................11
Marvin Adkins .................... 41
8 52 104
6 16 31
Sam Stamper ......................18
Por Cerewer
47 66
12 125
68
Lester Caskey ........................ 43
J. L. Brown ,.
Itoforittos received: PeHrey-gST; Alfrey-lXS; l^BrayerM A&lns«f; CoriteyAS?.

'“hTTSST....

...94
Ftancis M. Burke ........... .. 52

Lyte C. Tackett ...............
H. B. Dameron ...............
Zf Tkylor Young ...........
6. Ctareac* Powers ....
Lonnie B. Ftannery ...
Fer Gawaty Jwige
Dave C. CaodiU ...............
Arthur Hogge ...................
For Coaly Csert Ctork
J. U. Btrtcfaer ...................
H. B. -I*oy“ Hackney
V. D. -Mike” Flood ....
Far neriff
Jeaee J. CaudUl ...............
Dui Parker .......................
Fer Mr
James
........................

.....

24
61

38
11

30
SO

21
64

21
26

1236 Recehro A{sisbuice
I From Old Age Fund

59
45

60
28

DBMOCRATIC TtCKIT
38 136 53
3
13
30
36. 116
39
39 --13
21

2
24

25
33

58
22

95
36

73
54

4
2

28
9
164
1
6OVIIO

6
12
42
1
57

2
2
28
0
22

4
1
18
0
23

5
1
33
1
55

I
1
138
0
9

9
2
39
1
35

9
J
64
2
24

8
2
52
2
36

28
3
87
1
46

0
1
5
0
71
14
3

.. 24
... 1
•90
. 0
48

11
3
31
1
86

4
0
19
0
28

8
5
64
1
72

1
5
63
2
13

1
1
49
1
39

7
5
77
0
65

5
0
92
3
27

.. 63
104

65
62

28
26

88
74

62
39

S'

93
67

96
39

66
36

178
137

54
66

44
12

29
20

63
37

13
21

61
46

29
77

52
47

96
81

.. 63
.. 28
.70

53
3
60

20
9
20

110
8
32

68
3
F6

87
8
37

63
12
88

92
9
23

44
4
35

100
SO
141

47
2
55

33
2
12

14
5
14

61
0
23

21
1
3

68
8
20

52
4
36

55
5
31

54
29
88

.. 32
.138

52
72

27
26

87
78

51
48

M
38

77 36
64 98

86
22

106
198

58
81

35
18

26
16

57
36

14
18

33
68

46
64

35
55

46
119

10
8

ts

1
4
0
11

A
43
6
37

34 38
18 68
4 12
88 19

25 78
18
07
23
8
13 152

8
25
8
82

U
15
5
12

t

22
18

18
36
15
27

12
1
32

11
23
9
46

6
6
2
9

36
30
38
10

55
17
22
5

4
17
48
31
5
3
38 niS

3
2
0

84
32

8
84

87
27

86 04
23 40

34
40

182
87

56
34

14
32

17
8

83
33

0

r

28
42

56
16

48
29

38
45

25
36

27
87 23
38' 49 79

28
25

133
KM

«7
21

17
14

17

3B

6

-1

38
H«»rOlfflfoL.................... .. 8
16
Alby Haidfai ...................... .. M ' 37
PtoltorewhAsir
38 21
Pkyton Estep .'................. .. 41
47
12
FSr Ctoseii
38
23
Lon M. Davie -------------- John N. PergusoB ............... 56
30
11
■iforldM entonff Mwlfolt MR Teaart»4 Ci

a

»

3
0

m
31

7
3
4 .

«
3
5
S
0

/
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Moat Cases Comoleted In
Rowan Countv As Total
Nnmber Mounte.
Assinance for aged needy men
and women in Kentucky shows a
s^ady upward trend, with a mark
ed Increase in the number of grams
made for the period ending .August
i 1.1937, as compared with the period
iwhich ended July I. 1937
A report issued by Dr A. Y.
Lloyd. Director of Public Assist
ance. for rSIStoe this week shows
237 persons Ijl Rowan county re
ceived asststalnce in July The toul
amount now being received by aged
needy persons within the county is
82244.00
The total number of recipiento
of old age assistance in Kentucky
for the month of July was 38313.
These persons received 1
checks totaling S3BS.075.65. If thepresent steady advance is BBiatahi*
ed. it is estimatad that the aged
indigent of the State will have rejcelved approximately 815.008300
Iwhen Governor Ciandler’s term eat-

Ipinsuiiaao.
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mmai OF THE NATIONAl. EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION
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giMtes to rend dnrinc thMr apare
dmo. AH rtrthtren fttn the Mnb
to the ashth pade are aUe tt nnood TTB^txnrs, and every
misht pwfit bgr this Mbl
Try It and see if it MOihs.
have been vMMd ex■pt the hSkwins wtakb will
protiaMy be visited this
or, Barney, Bi< Bnidiy, JoMmdo.
Pond Lick. Holly, Oetnrwjd, Howe.
Carey, Three Lick, and Uttic PWty
Ttairty-eictat have been vMtad.

THESUMDAI
SCHOOLIESSON

C«e^ At
GAccIWhUh

hate Carnem
S-Minute biographies
>»WkiMVi*

n

in the thrimtag (

and Is •— tetim “LLliljrltT kUlet”
as the
victim fai a k»g
line of aenMiaaal
Hd
remaly canlMent of fate m
as a detsetlve. OskM >

He Wem miirngij To Hev Crao_B^ Ife TmmeJ Dmm
tl^OMmWeekamiMebmedACmmiwmetAtT^ ‘‘Met**

the 5oS»L*wta^35«
Away op in the land et the inld- j ™ **mr laid I aean thtag «!. eh»e tiMnd (E his s
}|| Ms
night mn near the uurtimu tip of'*“ •I iwaOM tldf^ in an Us MS-*Utrflwy
Ik. , town
o< ood I ^
■
Sothsra is isloss with OMds and
teae. FMw of
Chi ill
mver oU and mit fiRi a Meat, bar-[ ”* cWknwod
____~
.
ftsrs fcr bis sste^. ------------Shs tfenm
W« ar« I
.WrOtea OMh Mfc hy Sea. U, B. ran town called Hammafeat. thei™*^
**“
marrlad t«lve,^ ^ the banthcapa in Ida w*y
Olf THE DSMOTKATIC TKXMT OS THE UPCBUCAS TICKST
town in Eorope.
(F"*"'«hhdi dw can in an attenot,to pe»
Per CMBty JnAs*
P«r Beproeatadre
Subject; Ood Gtres Laws to :
few years! Wban be and his wife flm want ,,0 ura. OaUe btttbaly satAes
DAVE C. CACDIIX
A T. JKNXCIG8
Nation. Exodus. 20cl7.
Amaianlto Enrope to study, tbey.osvalad ga laiwever. fflrtng with death
9m Coanty Cant Oni
Par Comy Mge
Goidoi Text “nioo shalt love j.____ __________________
records in one of the j from Parts to Mtmirh in a thinl:gevenl times, finally t
JOHN M. BCTCHER
L R PEXPRST
the Lord tl^ God with all thy! store windot^ What a
of music clasB cwmrh They didn't have iny-(
t the crtmteaL
For aheftff
•
For Coney Cont Clerfc
heart and with aO thy and, and!do these fishama Ustn
a xu^u^.a
to during money to pay Cor a sleeper so they
a special «mtnre with Doogaa.
DAN P.%RKKB
!
FRRNON AIFRBT
with all thy mind . .Tlian shah j the ia"g Ar>^r winter i^ai they' j| at up____
________Jr, and Vaterte T '
and played _
twidge ^ night ____
Fbiitanka
For
^t^ neiglibor as thyaelt-lfcit|oev«^ seethe am far months at »1
Cera^cii[iple'^'’^Mto ^ Alan ^’wlD be ghran TnesR F. MeBBATER
ALBT HHABODI
223T, 39.
time? I examined the records—1
* t-*erman coupie wno enuon i
^
^ ^
For Jailer
For Tax Cm
Cod has a
a right
r<»»" to
mw
Hm the
ti.. lmr.c'and
i—e
<___ ^ .w—
^ Isi^k Fnrlirh
stwI thev
"_T* ““ TlZ “ “
“**
write
tamd
that ...________
they pere______
sacred!»P«A
EngUsh-and
they couldn't
couldn't '■F
LCTHER FRCLET
MARVIN E. ADDNS
nation.
J ^ spealb to Ianelj$on^ sung 1^ Rictiard Croohs.
1. As
!speak German. They knew they jQptjpo* —.<.t^ "Wtai
Par Mashmie. Seroad DMrtei
For XaRtealc Fine DtaOrtet
he ba#es this right upon his dHiver-1 Expert muajHans have told me j were going to be met at the Munich ‘ w^°Thlef.'
^-HERBERT MOOSE
JIM RIGSBY
of thejtt “I ot the
thy L;hat Richard a-ooks is the most ifis- ^station by a famous singing teacher,
Far Magliifrate Paartb District {God. which have bmighi thee
For MaitMRte Feanh Dtotrtet
.America ever pro-'
E. F. REED
J. T. -BCNR- EVANS
Hhhict to the aedoa of the Deno- sahjeet to the acdoa
Mrs. BuetTwr i
OK. am rlmtoe. Noreaber A t9K.
oadc eleettaa. NoveMber
{ God can say that to the entire , the greatest Qtmpbeny orcbesiras' rtage; so as the train slowed down, sie were the Sunday gnesu of Mrs.

POLmCAL AraveeBMXMBWS

With The Schools
Of Rowan County

jwortd 'jxtay. and espeefally to' in the world. He has a«ng at the they jumped off. ran ai»^r the platthose who have been bom a^.Vmca^ opera. Iw is starred at the fonn and met the
teacher
, He has brought us out of the bond- MetrrqioUua. aiui you can hear him
; age of dr., into the glorious Ugh;, fretfuently on the air
^
^
jof the GospeL and therefore he has, As a young man. Richanl Crooks •
Richard Crooks first came
a nghi to tell us wbat to do. a; was so poor he had to do hard:-® N>* York, he wanted to play
j great cost he delivererf us; we have manual labor to get money to take) hand ball Finally be fbund an out,no rt^i to question his autbority mu.de lessons. He lived in Tren-j door handball court wimre he could
I The Rra section of his tows show ton. .Vew J«s^ atdouneeni he g»(
Written Each Week By
play free in return far keeping the
'
duty u> God. There shall be no a .*ob pafnttny a hig r
MABELALFREY
iother gods brfore him.. We wor for the
company. He speclaltaeri mow swept off the cour. On the
CoantT , .Attrwdanre Officer
' ship the god of mnne>-. fame, appe .n painting the tope of the strucu Jay they sang, most dniHn tie in
lutA hist. plea.sure-and many other- ares nn an ejidity foot ladder.
bed M don't -oilk. ^ to o.-oood
frey
Certificates To Be Oven
;in violation of tins ermnnand God cause that was dangerous and be
Bluesttme
7 plan to Oolp the chikiren
John ;,|,m noi
iu and as a nmnlt w<>' was paid fifty cents more a dav for .-..h U.. .rtlut - a. « in
\hrooi^'tM hourto but .the reiy day
see what thev are doing in attmidCaudilL
ance is now in progress. A smaU
Chanty
Jut Ricttord CraolLs made his debut
Ar.endance Certificate is being
wai»in Carne^e HaU. be won 'Jie handgiven the child at the end of each
The following sdiools
bsll championship of New York
week. When he has four cenifitaies per cent attendance on
.—j *_wu « a apuiu ami uiey umi. woro'clock m the morning
State.
Uie -voacher wiU give him a surprise vdsited them last we^
._3hip him must worship him ;n i -.v^ien ae came to Sew York to
in the way of a prize or a picnic for
Peritins. 16 enrolled and 16 pre-j-tpiril and in truth. No Images ara . ..tp,- ae 2ved in one room with
LdoaMoR^Obcaafort
his regular attendance. At die aid sent.
'necesary. G*s name is high and f„ur’ tnher bovs. The room wa.s
Ibur wnssi.a.vbo fbrotsty wzS
of'the year when he has twenty-' Wes Cox. 30 enntUed and 30 pre-1ho^ we nn0not lake it In vain
but th^ managed to jam a
(end taom s v«sk. nB-oseo cen
eight of these cenlficaies. he wiQ sent.
..
jAIl swearing, and vain words :r. '>-1 and three army cots into it. The
ROM as • Rsatt
salt of poor sHbito'
be rwwanlod wiUi a large cer^, Slab Camp, 13 enroited and IS pre-1 which God's name Is used Is a vioto, >x>m co» five doUars a week auf
<or ther benefltA l«
CABDCT. s special niiflrtai
cate wbMii has alrewly been bou^i.; sent
jtimi of this tow, and God will ca:; the five boys igdii U five ways. He
Bdttbi
These eerfiOata have the name,BuD Farit, S enrolled and M pre-jus into judgement for it. The Sa - a-.e in Oieap resuuranta. The food

“ “iSsS-SiH
—.. - ,:S~SHri“ ■£S:sS^‘

■ ----- I —
very good, he toM me. but
l llimlj
^
*** '*
“VT ^
>11 Y bad a bcaRby
A* »mity
Ishould be used fm- that puiptS^^aimetite and I Kfc«H a-v kind nf
thing the Child iHS he gtod
T*»e boys and girte are (fivkhic and kept as Iwly unto God. God arm fStf ii only had a lot of keichun
have at the end of the year. One •fbr a race in the aarky
amrkyscbool^ti remember W disiegard of
^
Arictoup
Sahtmth (rest'
(n ' was I He used to » hunerv aU
Of these gtven to the ehild at-the is to be an auenttonce race, ijik day. The Jewish ^hhath
«.
end of the year should make the ch^ld on tabe winning side wiU be Saturday.
Sati
Hie -^aaice of Ct.-jt-lhear Caruso

^
'
xt^eU and Ebaer Knder made a
trip to Morebead Monday,

BUSHf^’^raUEGE

MORRIS I

mb

flINgINNA'n TNION HTOCK
T.4ROS
We are orirdy wren on the
bew afl arn—d maiket la the

rf ai'^Lldre. in a» couniT
»”
j
2 “^
be awarded one of these at .he
(v Buppee At CleaHleM
|Thc family retotieaship is tbe ".asis'o'clock in the aftOMon and
end of the year.
/( The pie supper at the aear-iaf aU good claaen to aiQroiie else there onUl aim«a mm, at niAt IF TOC .ARE NOT OCR CT<A
There are sevaal chUdren lrv:!i6 field school was a success. Several
'Thou shall not kill—reflect for’waiting u> hear the immonal TOMER. EVENTr.UXT
county who have not yet
biied pies wen sold, also ic oearn and .human life Thou shalt not commit Caruso.
WHY NOT NOW
in school because of woriu
’ lemonade, flienres were sold on a aduUery’—-■^-pec: for marriage re-, “I was awed by Caruso.~ he told
child must be enrofied tto keek, plate of emdy. An ttgiy man and a laiienship which is the base of -Jie me. “I fait then and 1 sdll feel
because the eorollmest casds must pretty girl was aiw* voted upon, good home. Thou ;>hah not ste_>—'that be was the mot wonctorfui
be brought into the office. The Lr- S34.00 »-as made to purchase sup- maintaining honesty in aU our get-[singer who ever livA l usod.to go
mits are urged to >mid all auldren piles for the sebooL Every one
ting. Thou shak not bear falsa 4-it-.to the library and read articles and
}his week who have not yet enroll- jo>'^ the sociaL Many fiom More- ness—reepecung the good nan*, Morphies about him. 1 discovered
cd. £vwt thoti^ a child Is past' head were presem.
of our nagfaby. Thou shait .lot that be too had been poor, that be
axteen or eigbteei. the
covet—respeedng ‘Jie right of pos- had tp work la a facuny until be
wUl be glad to have -Aon in. sriiooL
PmktM To Have ropv
session. Wb« is another’s we was twenty one years old and ihat
R is never iqp tote to learn, and
Tbe teacher. Mrs. Murl Gregory should hot crave
j his mother had gone without shoes
children of this age sflouldseewhnt and Doris Penix. are ptonning to
If our nation could go back w in order that be might have m
they
bare missed and return to work out a school newspaper. They these ten tow.-t there would be :to' lessons.”,
school.
'
ace pbuining together on th«v and need
______
_
for endless
books of tou and! fUchaid Crooks got his first idb
----------------------when a copy is received here we j.for costly,
wasteful
law-makings
in
--------------------- js. singing for weddizqR.
.Abwrorvs Down
wiU be gtod to have a copy in this
.bodies. God
God always
alwayshas
bfc-; ef'and
M'an funerals. He udd me that, althis.bodies.
has the
the be-;
The foHuwing .Absences have paper that other teachers-may
everything. So in tow.
Ibeugb he didn't wish anybody any
been reponed for Uie past week:
the interest that these children take
bard luck, he was always gtod in
Adams Aa^
M ..
Dora in ‘Jus work, and perhaps be ah
those days whmi a funeral eam*
Hutchinson.
incentive to them.
along.
Clark _
3 Sorest Brown .. .
----------------------Walter Damrosch beard him ang
Ernest raown
'ihmt ^onc OotoMm
! and Vas so' impresaefi that be vohio
P«g>tor Grove ----- 1 . . Ruby
A pecutor yet inierestiag story I
'teered to get a tei thousand ifoUar
G. Brown.
was related 1^ one of the girls at
a ftesh stoat on me ca.le art tain for Crooks so he could study
Carey
1
- Mayme M. Lowe the Wes
school This girl was of makeup. th«e is Jie case of :he; ahn>«Umt Crook^Wused the loon
Dry Creek
. •
Iferie so interesied in ther school keep- makeup man who was called uponlRe wanted to earn everything for
Tbomas
Ing perfect attendance that she mid
— to make a few changes, not m aijnmsei/. He wanted to be indepen.
New Home
39 ... Darlene me of a family who Uved In
ad-;luiinan face but in an oU painUaR;toiL Finally be was oHeied a Job
WUliams.
Joining district and wanted xo come |
an «%‘ent recently banned' singing in The sniAarre prince at a
Slab Camp
1
Doris Peaix to school at Wes Cox. Hiey came:on the Twentieth Century-Fax ki^sabiy'of one
dollars a

Mrs. J. A. Stacy and children
were .visiting retoUvee' in Ohre
Sunday
■!**•. and Mrs. Ben ftickiier and

aCSOfESS COUECE
ZlSSMddBMiulSr
Et. (SpoMaln IWa

MnnOv ttee b 1^ f

live Wbv and ]

Beulah Wmiams.
Mrs. hfai Mae White of Cinrinoact
is spendtng a few days with her
pa.-ems Mr. and Mrs. Geor^ White,
jg, and Mra. Elmer Ktotter and
^^ren were the SomRy evening
£uest of Mr and Mrs. WUlie Nickell

raxx ajnmwm^

Cozy Offen
GooJ Feature

r: r “visi s ^
TN-__

Three Lick
dUL
4
Bock Fork
RnMnson.
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tooGl^ Bj
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1

VenoO.
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because th^ would not crane, iiam Ltneoin-hanging «a one of the of sertous
and be himself:
Iregnlar and they didn’t want a:^ets. didn't suit dlreetor Alton Dawr)wanted to study abroad: but be*
Mae Cb^: family out of the district bringinS'^
’ tnrned (town a tbonsaod a week be-i
IdowD their attendnace percentage.
I think that pauuing of Uncnio'canse he wanted tojievou his life'
Mis., This is Just an example of tbe in- makes him look far too yraiBg. :he to a bitfier type of mirir, to coacrai'
Mterest in this schooL 1 tupeperons tfirectnr ofajeoed, and to the ki.'ui'work and the opera
j
Fiiginia'wbo are foring emt of one (fistrtet | huBondtarian face that everybody' And ^?ealdag of opera, he is prob 1
and sending to another sebooL will | reverses. Call in the makeup man aWy the only singer who ever lived i
. Telford be load enough to realize that they'and fix It.”
' twfao turned down oOria yror after!
(hoold send their children evoyr| .Wbereuprai tbe oil painting of Mr.'year to sing at the Metropolitan!
Dori= V’Ti- c y.
Linootn speedily put on snne iOpeia in .New ¥erk-:>More he had
'..ven-.y years, and the portzait that: beomne famous.
I
MeM..fce Nf*WC paper Sark
,. y
imt-i, ■.«
juua took
ujuie^ You
aw would
»■■.«■■■ tike luauacu
Lad ikv
been
painted
in ua»
Us ^«
yoiCh
Rtobazd ^niuuto—
Crooks—
V nw--Fjpe- rmdt has been made ax the ta-A-. more familiar a^wrt fevoybody likes him. Even his wife
r Ah- iml —tied » ;he wafi. On diU of the Gram anandpator.
Ififen him. Sbe saU to nm 'Dick

fe'...

too ftud-

wny to "art li—- -ft
I «•»
( pul aid Km>
• to
no>'B«ift...aid{a<y. yon but vyOaog

M Bm €mkll...dDnr»in<UV
... dnVM n e
SWRT SAVWS REGUtAflLY NOW
V . W*rcom« tour Blanking 3usiB»as

BlemkrFnJml
Mmk» OCR BanL i OCR P-mk

1

t mawjM tmam hews
,to bold cfie mortffice. wby
In heBM^
htfi
by ta
;
RansD
Dcele.
I are Tub III I will' Mias Bdt
att fir the[_DMle3an' Caoder Alton were pels
Boner? Gu it be
wbat ynh|8o wlw. does that craay AHoc do
waci U the aDcfa an'not tbenM»ey!bui
_ but ay \o wipe out Loyale a«lia
The lawyer's paJe
owed.huet now up in die Wild Utase.
Sly afburs are my own. be anq^ Uvale ctcin t even have a gun on
pad. Deftntiely and finally, that.him. Alton got iqnet an' his guns
; nitii'igep is not fiv ale. And d^ iweec taken off him. .\n’ Loyale an*
^fienileBaLHewemioUiedDerandtBlae are aU throu^ tuntln tbe

The Rnuihfiran pelmniy went in-.

PASI
Farmers Number Twa where Mr.

canty. The vote
___
li^t thiuuBbaatjbe cmmij.
bare tieen done Friday
As tbe ndnoriiy par^-in' Rowan i
coonQr. this was to be expected.'
n-naery givtnff
Binee misorides in order to iwkl ^
second ler^et majority ba
their Unes must stay togedMT.
^ OMimy
--------A toai of 2059 votes vzre cast in
tbe Bepresentaiiva race. Of tbea
•be pot la. _ .
ooarvBd peeamly.
|oot. ToYe dehafig’ yoreaU, Arttar itt*i an straight that, penile at m
Young received a pbnaiicy of JI0J7
tOoadiisjed Frcee i'age On»i
r. Try Teh* shore Inelii' yqee rape if!panle; he's gonna start throwin' ‘majority of 7S votes. When the '^'^^ His
received a
me that he's up a«dn a peA of;li> n* yufa pt outa here „ _ yah Cgger to aael the Dot H Dot - ieed. He aiao aid that if i tried vote was counted. Flanhoy had .majority vote. lOti; an actna! nmyeOow poieats who are wflUo.' to! innL Funny ytrte aSna taiktn' a- Ranch, Toll never do it. An* the i to ahe him into custody be*d sail- carried dm precinct by g votes.
;ion>y of the votes cast of 25.
Mioac Urn even U he U unarmed bt»t arrestin’ Slim or me Why next thneytib hit Ma Hafi ap fir rvate me. An' Dakota Bine aif die Number Ten. Morebod. where ^ Ltrfber Fraley eviceaUy ru.i tbe
Wbat be Joat mid goes for me. ton don't yub exert ame c yorejthe nemsy, diell surprla yah bffrwtnte Grcle L outfit is taaddn’ it w^aaimed FJannery would get
o' aoT Den»t.-3'., carrerm bneldn SUm'a play every torn
authority on that Bradt-.
zod[.!haiiiBn' tt over. Cmao. Daknca.
Loyale to a flaiBh. Damn Bncfcvell by S votes, was carried by Young
county by a majori-v of 32=.
irftheteilL
|weU ganr Why
dooh _____
yub. trail
a- I__________
ack of^'bUdn
to aide-wimien an' I.an^ _tala-crowd
for
a bunch *■
of
I7 the comparativeiy «tM» magH-- Julm Butcber piling up commanJ' !.». a.
__ I___ .
..
...
. _
.
'nm'a ftw Buie boys oat at hmg after Onder Altmi an* throw poleaa Let's
ity of 42 votes, Flannery receivi^
leads in bts two borne ir
in that prednct UZ vota to IM foe ^ Hogtown and Lewis
sever
tbe OicliX wbe ate mmm b^ it him in da Jnc fir a thne? Be Bled - firab air.
i Gooi«e A
Young.
overtakM by his oppment nn»
jtie Bme way. LeaTa yob are that to sort the arwa ui in here.
. Humber 7 precinct ciainwrf bv the
Butcher cut into tbe town
sum 9ta tbe protection he's entit .Tnta ain't teO me my buMnai. tU they
'easily out of town. His tUn
_____
jYoung forces by an overwbelmiiig
“ » *^y
proved a mayw
led to tide eonittry ia laDBa boiT a
Alt, were writhing with awathiwm iit« t
noi.hmv oiorp
was finally carried by the “I»«•berttt Tbafs piain taOt, bat every Okay. Mtrngged Dakota,
yub on-i
yun
on’i teu
texi sum
SUai an* me oun. ‘ •“** dendung and onrlerirtilng ! _ j^_. .
wuuiuiB i. Siim margin of
Of 11 vote:
votes for the ad- -----------------------------------------wofd <d It is SD^
«"•
Sarfifik
rmOkfia.
For aone due Startndt wm tU, We-,, tepi mu. .10. ,«h, » fir,
j. . I .vucimr lo gave Young the iuraa, bis eace tmreedal^ I caold ment. From here on out. the Orcle: »«ttaucfc cane ova and entered. I
”y prisingly smaU majwity of 16 votes
Liida Us own trails in its own way ;Wdl? be demanded. Wbat «Bd ^
v
ovw Flannsy. Humbe.- 19. which
dererae-well
piaaning.
and toeei
A..»biKirfo.,a—. “.Ho tresepaaain' signs are hiiS
oe»
as a variety
of flavors
<V^»reried to Young by a large
in the torn of botihS^tg*.
's .““lo^ly- ^ turned by him. but
that law^hack go past for a biack stogy, supped the dp
thedoor. Reckon he's haidedftw his off and Ut it-Loyale iri^ «, get,.. ^ t
----office.
r—me:oseUtluDotHDMmorigSB!^J*^'^*‘***”"«»^““
^ other flavors that are populSlim nodded to Spud and Joe
l’« affaid^ » hiaii. !***'
.her of
oom.1Roooey; but walked pest Jigwsto get wise. Starbuck. f "'wn-jar. urn. A .oi depends on the type of
SfiUfiduu, UfifiU. m id m.
. mo. dfioom
UfiY
I
«.i“;
Dakota followed suit to the leuer, ^t«i the sheriff. They slwre Uug
But my dear man. expostulated hung me over a harrd just now. I j
- George W
Arthur, od*U«'hfi-dU.
rubbing his thin 8«
^ .a hooa.
hunch Id.
I'm «ooo
gonna STu.r«-o.d-iSfi.1d™'.k“'S£S^
be the final >
bantta tocher, as he paced badt 9»i In 'Jiis deaL It won't be!
and fonfr across the narrow width healUiy for a lot of folks I can
of his office. Don't vou understand nun®- H thin^ shape that way too i
that I cannot transfw tbe mortmige strong:
j
/- "'*1^ "*
on Ufi. Hfi,'. prop...,
u, ,aa .iU. -Arthur looked
tafipd puxxled
poppled. 1 don'.
. .
•«. re. ipiyk. h
out her consent? It would not be exactly understaDd.”
,
^
, syrup to which xbe juice is added!
regular—oot at all regular. Besides
I mean Ufil BpocJn.'«l fi geWn > moke :r.. Havor A Inn. .Amp!
11 wish to bold that
reefeoe.
^AS TIMED ISO MILLION LIVES
Oh yeah? drawled SQm. That's too raw, exploded Startnick. the gives a nmootber finished dnnk
juice and 'undlssolved
f«wr PprmHtm Drwf Stm* k^jnnn, . 1, pp'ra „ aa.ndfid anger he had
^ been subduing break- than clear -4^“.^^

YODORA

CTond am damay a, a Punch o, Ykn aymp Iron.
canned i
cpcn. bain rimn die beginnm' an* i^np, ay^.a aa peaches, sna-aijer- >

To The Yoten Of Rowan
County.
I nik u mkn lU. a

, fi> il,n,k epKk

nad e-ery -oOn nf Bnr.kfi CMatu £nr tfcdr IfiYkl

re»»K “3 fcirfidilrit ia mj naa br C«.T
"'CMtOok.

■

____

,

I Un .ink la an; ikM a br « I kaaw, Hr.
rbiroda
'aad crerr MW al M. bbab ia Bairaa <
arean 'Uaa ni Ihr ealirr Draaamfie tickM
aar haaM pa rea* b Ike «aaa« NauMakcr
^.aal rkatiaa, Ike aaaa a. I am gaiag b da.

Y.D. MIKE ROOD

Ji ll.!: ynj iN i i.rii

JanUu, knonui- Ban LoyifiSuld'
Benne».ddnnkaa„n„.umn'
li the beverage which j
came up. BrockweU iwnmised us ^ raaoi^
room tempaanire’
ra'iduald he .-.nuer and o, nmogerj
block that parole. He Wi down
flavor than you want tbe finished
Slim got out.
'product.
i
In
, ^thb ^mgafitima he
_
A very sWanky way to serve fruit 1
that Dakou Blue was put outa drinks is to dn^ a ball of mitir
the way. The best he coold do lemon or orange ice in «o«-h giaca I
about that was to miss a good shot' in place of crushed ice. U you are
at Blue one day along HIgger IBdge. serving frr.m a punch bowl, put a
Since then Blue's been uw wary to'piu or more-depending on the
be goL Sarg ain’t been able m pull;namlwr mba
dmte m
down the Ba H'Dot bods M the bowl «nd pour the peepared
enou^ to keep ^ Bafi girl fffn finit Juices «
payin' her biTerjl^ that note ^ih
, sugar. 1-2 cup water.
- -Why. I hear that he was even Put $u^ and watofo a snooth
<fieh»in’ to buy up some of h^ Buce pan. Sdr over i^iect bat unCaurse he'd have robbed her. tU sugar is dissolved. Boil five
30 nrre £ann jast above C C-C Camp nartli cx 3od>
gi^ her only half irtiat the stoc^ minutes without .stirring.
. w^ wotJl but bad tbe deal gone For lemon syrup, chary, peach brnna Store — 30 arres iM cnitxratioa, 6 room fcoa?c. ^ooj
through, she’d have had mon^ w or other fruit syrups a«U ban 1 to •reJimil, weO (Merer drv) olfaer ootbuildinss.
: Stall yub off. BrockweU is so damn 2 cups fruit to boiOng syrup, crush
ed greedy he’s bliiri'
and let stand until cool before strain
I Anyway. last oi^t be had a' ing through a fine sieve.
,
HMkkad, Kmackchance to get Slim Loyale on the! Thu amount of syrup diluted'
trail between the Circle L and tbe|with ice water will matrM four taU j
Da H DoL Loyale ga through I gtames or eight smaU punch glass-:
clan with the help of Roy (yRiiei 'es of the beverage.
;■
Before tbe night was ova, lyBrien in .Vovemba. aa the Democratic'
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HOME FOR SALS ^ .

MRS. EMMA TOLLIVER

Or See, OSCAR JACKSON

<Cbntli^?^?^|p One)
White. He will oppoe Alby Hardin
nominee
L«:er Gfik.!. fiok Bfi mrasure
;of Jim Brown in the race for cur.oner wiaolag by a majonry of 4S7.
I

REALESTATE
SALs.
1 to But — Two to ten
xm oear ki^iWv. five

(0UE6E
THEATRE
FRL

Arc. tab

Jack Oakie. .Au Safam b

Super Sleuth
rairerulJinre

to Bmv — Twentvfive acre farm oa Hisbwav.

ik"=SSa

FARM. 147 1-2 aer«. two Fur Rent — Six room house *
bouses, two bams amd ether neareolkce.
OMtlloiltiimg. Eiahtv acres in
timber.
orchartL
varions
Idnds of fraiL Located eiiut
mfles frMB Morebead. oae*
baUmfleof Saodv Hook road
foor miles from Rotate 60.
; Priced .kl $1500.

rnmn

FCRU lots on Flemuunborg
Rood. 30 x 230.
I FOl-R LOTS iM ToBfver ad!«H>ioo- frentuig Midland TnU intrruR*. \ho cabin on lot.
i FOR REXr. Six room house
■end basement near tbe co!-

Tm AFG. mh
Doaglaa FMvhaah.. *, Valerie

0?5E lot 180 ft.'frora second
street on Evens .Ave.
B.ARY Farm- ten acrca. new

mmmd\
ROT C WHATNE SOTPLT Ca
^aOO W.IbnSt.
WahmhlSTS
LoMmvill^ Kv.
^
♦*WWl«r«r^5toek arfnewrrH rjre^ EfrwSimtrmt re Ae

- .'ei^

Neel; Thief

I have manv ether pieces e< real estate Hsied.
List Your Propgrtv For Sale With

Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudill
PBM42

1^

J., . V

TrtB’ >OWA« onwit l^S
B»mt Tnm ttmwj
Roy DeHart tuu returned to die
■home
-............of hU father Tom DeHart,
near farmers. Mr. DeHart has been
J':irac4t^ iMit$
in the navy for.eigheen years and
has Just been given aa honorable
To Vhlt The Weht
discharge. Roy left his home when
Ur.
V-. D. ••Mike" Flood.
I and lolned
> a young i
Us mother',
W. H. Flood and! the Navy,
her mother,
Anna Shelton I Since that time he has traveled
opect 'xtjeave Thuwday for a trip j over many parts of the world and
i. He Is marof sevaiai weeks to places of in-i . . r
I rted and was accompanied home
teresw in il:c We.st. They wlU spend ,,y
y^j.
some lime at Cjimado Springs and
peHart expect to
anil possibly go on to California.
(io„,g
Rowan
Mi'S. Hartley tiaiu-ain anJ Miss oouniy
KUa Wilkes were .sQopping m Ml.
•______
Sieri-og Monday.
Everett Amburgy has movetf hU
--------business from the building at the
Pie Supper At Mt. Rope
intersecUon of ft) at Clearfield road
Mj.-;s Dorothy Ellis, teacher at to iha Dr. A... I*
property.
1* Blair
BU
•he iU. Hope school announce., .at
Margery Caudill of Ashland
•iiey -.. 111 hoUl a pie supper at the spe^Tsaturday in Morehead. visltschooi house Friday night. August
friends and relatives.
a Everybody .. iavl.ed to atiemi.-

:sioeiety

tor ntc^r r.„to
- I.-"-'cS.
"
iter .Mrs. Celia Hudgins.
Mr. and Mrs, D. D. Perry and
.-sis of -Mr and Mrs T. J.
their Svrr.b. Marlon Peny. Oscar
. .50 la--it week were Mrs.
Perry and his wife and One Peny
->o’s neices Mrs. Ruth Ha.sind hi.s wife all of bhelby, Ohio
.Mrs Rosebud Watson. .Mrs.
were here Saturday and Sunday to
.._ I'aimore and daughter Sue
mend the funeral of their son-int.inciwiaii. and Mrs .\nna
bw. ..trihur RuWle. at Slab Camp.
'• -a.i.and daughi^ Joan of
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